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JOSEPH WHILDEN,
DEALER IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
No. II HAYffE-STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
XTE keeps constancy for sale, a general assortment, ;
XI of Paints and Oils of all kiuda,.Yaruishes,. WindowGlass and.Sashes, Spts. Turpentine, Spirit Gasj
Cottou foot-Oki^Lturca, Glue "and Brushes,.of. vari '

^TATrvr\-I7vr> f_ "TiTT'O ATTCJCTTT?!?
-

" Tsrjr/i/jLft Ou jl/JI,ozvucjio*JJLVJL>,

COMMISSION EASINESS,
ADGFR'S WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S. G. '

Oct. 17. 428m

yCON&AREE HOUSE,
[LATE JANNEY'S HOTEL,)

Colombia; s. c.
W'.'S."<J00DWYN, PROPRIETOR.

R. E. L. EWART, - MANAGER.

XS ifow open foi the reception of BOARDERS and
..J. the TRAVELLING PUBLIC. |

-No'' pains will bo spared by the Proprietor and
""" Mapacfer to make the House worthy in every respect,

of a liberal support. Every tiling which can be, will
- -i Lo done to render the stay of their visitors comfortable

and pleasant.
;:J5xpitclicock's splendid line of OMNIBUSSES

always be ready to convey Passengers to and
r a

u T^om the liouse. vci. w.

|;V: '; The Adams Northern, Southern,
California and European Express.

TTAVING- extended then- liue to this place, are

*; XI now prepared to receive aud forward freights of
M£,y<J iall descriptions, Packages, Boxes, Parcels, Valuables,

Back Notes, Gold and silver, with safety and dispatch.
'Messenger will leave Camden daily, connecting

--7 -^ttKiugsville with the Wilmington, Columbia, Charlestonand Northern Messenger, thereby ensuring safety,
<jttspatcb, promptness of delivery &c.

"Packages, Parcels. Boxes and Valuables to go by
our Express ahouid bo marked ." Adams <fc Co's. Bx,'.y. press," and delivered to N. D. Baxlcy, the well-known

T?'. yv-XgePtof ihe "5. C. R. R., who can be found at all
~ I ikucs at .tl.ie unnaen juepot.

i'' pg'jREMEMCEU, OH! CHARGES ARE MODERATE.
Oct.' 10. 3m. ADAMS & CO.

l^kHJUJLTY.Sowill Carolina, licr-
l ' Xa 'tv-i sliavi' District.
> Robert A. Young and wife vs. J. M. DeSaussure, Mary

"Jfoung,-et al..Billfor sateofIicalEstate, Negroes,
i TN"obedienceAo an order of the Court in above stated

JU.case"made bearing date the 14th of June last, I
.will offer'for salo at public outcry before the Court

4 House door in Camden, on the first Monday in January
' next,^fcho"Real Estate known as the Marengo lauds..

' Said lands will be sold in separate tracts as represcntv-'e'ditfa copyplat of the same made by Colin McHa, I>.
,

' S., dated 8d of Juno, 1S54, marked x a"d hied as an

^exhibit in said case. And the separate tracts will be
*v gild as containing the number of acres ropresc nted in

aafil'plat by the same, more or less.
-r*Tract No. 1 contains 3G2j acres and will notbcsold
^for-less than $1.25 per acre.

p,- .
i Tract No. 2 contains 3621 acres, and not to bo sold

otv &i> loaq than SI.25 Dor acre.

^x*5'.
"

Tract No. 8 contains 373 acres, not to be sold for
Z *£ Jhah S1.25 per acre.

Traot'No. 4.contains 373 acres, and not to be sold
Jot less than $1.25 per acre.

'Tract No. 5 contains 2104 acres, and is to be sold
j-Si lor*.gross sum not lobe less than $2,300.has a Mill
r$\seat on it.

J Tract No. 6 contains 230 acres, and not to bo sold
*; -^for less than 70 cents per aero.
~ Tract No. 7 contains 562 acres and not to be sold

' 1 'jfiji; less than 70 cents per acre

); "Tract No. 8 contains 562 acres and not to be sold

jj£* rfor less than 70 cents per acre.
ALSO.

S ~

v Certain Town Lots on Lyttleton and Fair.04reels in
Hhe tbwn of Camden, to bo divided, the tlirc half Jots

, fronting on Lyttleton Street, not to bo sold for less

p than $25©, and the three half lots on Fair Street, not
Tt.,. 1 <U«n dor,i\

CO De SU1U iUI Jtaa tuiui

ALSO.

V* "

x ^Tho lot on Broad Street, immediately south ofC.
' ,;i.'Chatleii's, having a commodious two story brick

dwelling thoreon, with all necessary outbuildings,
thereto attached. Not to bo sold for less than $2000.

ALSO.
s The following named negroes, viz: Tom.young,
'intelligent, well behaved.a shoe-maker by trade..

ik.10 'or ^ess l'ian $1,000.
. ALSO.

1 Will be sold; on the same day, and in the same case,
VtHaCziard, Monday, and Patsey.
5>jJerma.Forthe lands, so much casii as will pay

- fct^ o'fproceedings and expenses of sale.balance on

^credit'of one, two, three, four and fiveyears, interest
?'frbto day of sale payable annually.purchase money

N *£o:fife secured .by boud with approved sureties and a

^mortgage of the property. Purchaser to pay for all

^necessary papers, ic.

Y^The negroes will be sold on a credit of one, two and
v-three years, with interest from the day of sale payable
"' ohnually, to be secured by bond with approved sure

ilerf'snd a mortgage of tho property. Purchaser to

..^payfor all necessary papers, 4c.
^Some of the lands lie within a short distance ofCam?iienand'may be valuable for Are wood.

/'*-*?* Roferonce can be any time to the pint and
r^«kny information desired may be. obtained from Col. J.
-Kershaw. , ij&i
' >/*28?'V W' n- R-'^'ORKMAX. C. E. K. D.

T^Oct 24 td.12

VALUABLE AND
-»T»Tut **ma rni) cATT

ttM niir' liniiuk' x- WIL uaiiiJ.

subscriber offers for salo tlint valuable Tract
' of 'Land on Big Lyches Creek, formerly owned

IfefchyLovick. Young, deceased, lying in Kershaw and
-i phesterfield Districts, containing betweeu seven and

eight thousand acres.

The improvements consist of the settlpmeut upon
t ^tii^-deceaaed resided at the time of his death, consistvS'^Sipgofa Dwelling House, Gin House, Screw and all

jj^ueces3ary. outbuildings, all in good repair. Also, nno ?~j4hersettlement, with a comfortable Dwelling House
.. necessary outbuildings. There is also on tlieprem-' "* ^sBsJ and convenient to both settlements, a liratrate

-'-'Grist Mill, onanever-failing stream.
i<v_jlbi8 ia conceded to be the most valuable anddosira;

bio land.on Lynches Creek, and its productiveness is
. -known to bo unsurpassed by any other in the country.
v~ *JL furilter description is unnecessary.purchasers arc

- Invited to call and.examine.for themselves. The land
will be sold in a body, or divided to suit purchasers, and
jUinjtenna made liberal. J.D.YOUNG.
,^Aug 15, 1354. 33

-
Barrner« on^ "Watchman/ and Darlington

'-^eyiag will copy to the amount of.ten dollars and send
bills to this office..- *

A if. & R. KENNEDY are now receiving tlicir
JTY.» fall'stock, and will be able to show an oxtenViverfcndhandsotae assortment of dosirablo goods in a

few.d Sept. 19.tt I
/SiifPET Bags,%Floor Cloths, Crumb Cloths, Ac.

* tist1 reeeivedlat "the Old Corner."
**'Sept"10-tf. -

* K \Y. BONNEY.
v *. "J- y ;

.

90a pieces Negro.Cloths, from 124 to 50 cents a

j£i*ftkrd,t' jast opehed'at " the Old Comer"
tt - E. W. BONNET.

*VYE&'S,and r'Youth's Ready Made Clothing, the
IfX most extensive and desirable stock ever offered
in tbis taarkct, just opened at ' the Old Corner,,' bv
Sept. 19.tf, E. W. BONNEY.

LADIES' rich dress goods.Embroideries, Gloves
Laces, Curtain Muslins, 4a, roceived and for sale

low at " the Old Corner" by
Sept 19.1£ .

E. W. BONNET.

LADIES' Brown and Drab cloths for Talmas and
Cloaks, just opened at the " Old Corner" by

Oct 31.tf. E. W. BONNEY.

HOUSE-KEEPING articles in a great variety; also
Bathing Tubs, Booking and Sitting Chairs, jusr

received at the " Old Corner" by
06L31.1£ E- W. BONNEY.

*

PLANTATION IPODS. 5-';
A LARGE stock of Negr<J.-Cloths, Blankets, "ir|r.

Wool PIoIds^ Linsej-s, id. Ac., fust received and
oraloat . C. MATIIESON'S.
Oct.17, 42 3irt.

-
*

FALL, CLOTHING.
TtFSlf-received, a large varied assortment of Winter

'Jplotbing of the latest styles and most dnrnblo ma-"
tefisiis. . Also, a lull assortment of Gentlemen's out/,f.S1,iHoT)rntvf>rs Cravats.
UUIllg upjw»i VI, iuujwhiiu UI , ,

Sfejic.,'at V - -i C.- MATHIsSON'S.
Oct 17,. 42v 3m.

bootsTand^"shoes."
/"AEORGK ALDEN respectfully invites the attcnIjl7'tion of tlie citizens of Camden and tlio surrounding'Countryto his extensive stock of HOOTS and
SJKQES, now receiving direct from the manufacturers,
which he otters at very low prices. His stock consists
in part, as follows, viz. "

GENTLEMEN'S
Fine calfskin quilted water-proof ROOTS
vdo do welted * do
do do water-proof pegged do
do do .puuip^ do do
do Mud Boots
do kip pegged Boots
do do do Bootees
do calf do do
do do water-proof Bootees
do do sewed and pegged Shoes and Bootees
do do Oxford Ties
do do Pegged Jersey Ties
do waterproof Overshoes
do gaiter Boots
do Russet Brogans

BUYS'

Fine calfskin pegged Boots
do do do Bootees
do kip do Boots
do do do Bootees
do calfskin sewed do
do Russet Broguns

LADIES'
Fine Black Sutin Gaiters
do do lasting do
do do kid do
do morocco Jenny Linda
do white kid and satin Slips
do English kid do
do French kid Slips and Ties
do American do do do
do morocco "Walking Shoes
do * do do do
do lasting buskin Tips
do black velvet Slips
do goatskin Walking Shoes
do water proof Overshoes.

MISSES'
Fine colored gaiter Boots
do do kid do
do morocco Walking Shoes
do kid Slippers
do colored morocco Slippers
do Tndia Rubber Shoes
do calfskin School do

Together with a great variety of
CHILDREN'S SHOES.

ALSO

6,000 Pairs of Negro Slioes,
Of his own manufacture.

ALSO.Sole and Upper Leather. Calf and Lining
Skins, Rand and Harness Leather, Shoe Thread, Shoe
Lasts, Shoe Tools of every description.
ALSO.Men's, Hoy's and Children's CAPS, new

patterns.
£2?" Together with a large stock of Traveling and

Common Trunks, Valiccs, Carpet Bags, Wallets, School
Satchels and Water-proof Traveling Bags.

£§>" The above comprises but a very small portion
of his Stock, all of which will compare with any in
the Southern country for stylo or durability.

Oct. 17. 42tf
r'artlincs Lobsters, &c.

1A POZ. i boxes Sardines; 10 doz. i Do.; 5 cases

1U Fresh Salmon in cans. 5 do. Lobsters in cans.
For sale by

'

J. A. SCHUOCK.
"

KUCK & LUCAS,
DRALERS IN

" J T\ it -
foreign anu juumusuu miuwiuc.
Xo. 273, Kiti'j Street, (near the Merchant's Hotel.)

CHARLESTON, S. C.

r) ESFECTFULLY invite the attention of Tlanterj
Ij and others to thcircntirenow and complete stock

embracing every article in their line. All order)
promptly attended to. A. KUCK,

J. J. LUCAS,
March 7, 10tf.

Di)illC$liCri>

1> ED and white Flannels. Linseys, Ticks,Sheetings,
ii all widths, Bed and Crib Blankets, Long Cloths,

brown and bleached Shirtings, &e. For sale low, bv
Sept27. A. M. A It. KKXXKDY.'

I EATIIEK ati<l Sltoc-Fiii<lin;;s..A
I-/ large assortment of Leather and Shoe-Findings,
For sale low by AYOIIKMAX k CO.

BRICKS FOR SALE.
r|MIE subscriber lias on hand a large quantityot
I coo!) lilllCK. which mav be had on annlication
January 23. J. P. SUTHERLAXD

Wool, Wool.
"IT7ILL be purchased cither in the Burr or clcnu,
T > by W. ANDERSON.
Aug. 23 34tf.

To Rent.

MY Dwelling IIousc in the lower part of Camden
is for rent or sale on reasonable terms.

Aug. 22. .
E. W. BONXKY.

Fresh Preserves &c.
5 cases assorted PRESERVES
2 " " JELLIES
3 " Canton GINGER
5 " assorted PICKLES, half gallons
3 " " " quarts
3 " Piccatlilli "

Just received and for sale, low, by
Oct. 3. J. A. SCIIROCK.

For Sale,
,4 T low prices'and on easy terms the following pnr-Z'x.eels of Ileal Estate in the upper part of Camden,

on tho square adjoining Kirkwood:
My House and Lot on Littleton street: the House

and Lot adjoining on tho north, nnd the Lots on the
corner of Lyttleton and Laurens streets.

Wil. M. SHANNON.
Oct. 2, 1854. 40

Rev. Dr. Ciiuuniu^? Works.

LECTURES on tho Miracles; Lectures on the Parables;on the Apocalypse, 1st and 2d series; Lectureson Romanism; Lectures on Daniel; Scripture
Readings on Genesis and Exodus; Voices of the Day
and Night: Voices of the Dead; Benedictions or tho
... .1 r:r_. (I.n nllnr. Tl,n 12 rnnf
Diesseu UllVj JL11U j. vn>. kiiv. w.v ...v..., ^..,..» ._,..^p.

fice; Christ our Passover; Kitto's Daily Bible Illustrations,in 8 vol. 12 mo.; Coleridges "Works, G vol. 12mo;
Chambers' Miscellanies, 10 vol. 12mo.; Chambers' Papersfor the People, G vol. 12mo.; DeSaulcy's Narative
of a Journey round the Dead Sea and in the Bible
Lands, in 1850 and 1851, including an account of tho
discovery ef the Sites of Sodom and Gorcnrrah.

Also a variety ofMiscellaneous Works, School Books,
A. YOUNG.

r Nov. 20. 46

*» , KeepWarm.

GENTLEMEN'S Overcoats, some very large size.
Also, Boys' Overcoats, just opened and for sale

at the "Old Corner" by E. W. BONNET.
tittt /-ii?r> r_ n_tt a \tp
X> U JUVJUiXV GO v

Will attend to Boarding, Selling and Purchasing
MKIG-WTCBEIS

On Coraraicsion. Office at Saunders & Foster's old
stand, in lull view of the Montgomery Hall, Montgomery,Ala.

0. L. BULGER P. R. DEVANE.
Sept. 5. 26.tf

CHARLES BOFENSCHEIV,
Watch Maker and Jeweller,

CAMDEN, S. C.

Sperm and Adamantine Candles.
1A BOXES Genuine Sperm Candles; 30 do. Ada
w V man Candles, for sale by J. A. SCHROCK.-

JEW DAVID, OR HEBREW PEAS- Q
TER.

.THEE &RAT REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM,
Gout, Pain in the Side, Hip, Back, Limbs and Joints;
Scrofula, King's Evil, \V hite Swelling, Hard Tumors, '

Stiff Joints, and all fixed pains whatever. C
Where the plaster is applied pain cannot exist. L
It has-been beneficial iu cases of wcakucss, such as D

Pain and Weakness in the Stomach, Weak Limbs, Als«
Lameness, Affection of the Lungs in their primary
stages. It destroys iufiamation by perspiration.
James L. Boyd, Pickens district, South Carolina,

testifies that, by its use alone lie was cured-of Itheu!...Af*a*v\ 1,1 lia.tli /.f li!a L-11 nan af Oi.llAIMll fftortt tlariii. 1

ins. pUIjThe following was handed us by a respectable
Physician iu Georgia. ®eVl

Messrs. Scovil »fc Mead:.Gents: I have been ^
using your Liverwort and Tar, Hebrew Plaster very ^ '

extensively in my practice for three years past, and
it is with pleasure that I state my belief in their su ®P°,
periority over ai.l other articles, with whicli I am ,J

acquainted, for the purposes for which they are re- an

commended. The Hebrew Plaster, especially, is nn A
universal panacea for local pains. I have also found "

it a most excellent application for Sprains and Bruises. hn\
It gi tes universal satisfaction wherevor used. val

S. S. OSL1N, M. D.
Knoxvillc, Ga., March 4th, 1853.

Jnc
J2§T A VOICE FltOM GEOrvGIA^J the

Read the followiwj testimonyfrom a Physician. '"j1
Gentlemen.Your Hebrew Plaster has cured me of

pains of which 1 have suffered for twelve years past. j
During this period 1 labored under an alHietiou of
my loins and side, and tried ninny remedies that my
own medical experience suggested, but without ob- Y
taining relief. At length I used your Plaster, and am
now by its good effects entirely cured. I will rcconi- c

mend the Jew David or Hebrew Plaster to all who
are suffering from contraction of flic muscles, or per,liiancnt pains in the side or baclt. .

The people of Georgia have but to become ncquninl- 1

ed with its virtues when tliev will rcsoit to its use. w

Yours trul v, at

M. W. WALKER, M. D, wc

Forsylhe, Monroe County, Gn. C01

To Messrs. Soovil A Mead, New Orleans, La.

JEW DAVID'S OR HEBREW PLASTER IX *Jt
NORTII CAROLINA.

r r<
Messrs. Scovii. it Mead: I have Leon troubled with jn

the chronic rheumatism for the the la>t twelve years.
On the 1st of July, 1849, I was so bad that 1 could
not turn myself in bed, and the pain so severe that I '

had not slept a wink for six days. At this time mv

attending physician prescribed the "Hebrew Plaster,"
and it acted like a charm; the pain left me, and I as

slept more than half of the night, and in three days an'

I was able to ride out. 1 consider the ."Hebrew
Plaster" the best remedy for all soits of pains no\v

in use.G. W. M'AllNN. Ki
Ilendersonville, N. C., Aug. 1G, 18 j0. toi

3 1 S> S
'

3 3 § G'

The following commendation is from an ngeut residingat Trenton, Tennessee:
Trenton, Gibson Co. Tenn., Nov. 7, 'J9.

Messrs. Scovie «k Mean.Gentlemen; The Hebrew
Plaster is becoming popular in this section. There is
a lady in this county who says she would not be withoutthis Plaster for five hundred dollars a year. She
was afflicted for sometime with an enlargement of
the spleen, which gave her a great deal of pain. The fs
swelling aud pain had extended up nearly to thenrtnJpit, and occasionally she could scarcely breathe. She
was confined for a considerable time, during which j
she was attended by some of our best physicians, but f
they gave her no relief. She procured u box of the j|v)
Hebrew Plaster, and it relieved her almost ifnmediIatelv, and now she keeps a supply of it on hand con- j
stanlly. These facts you are at liberty to use as you
think proper.they are substantially true. fln

Respectfully, vours Ac.,
JESSE J. WELLS.

P5?" Beware of Counterfeits and Hose Imitations! *>(j
Cautiom..The subscribers are the only general

i agents in the Southern States for the sale of this tru- (
lv valuable Plaster; ami, in order to jirevent pur- 's
chasers being imposed 011 by a counterfeit article, sold
in this city and elsewhere, for the genuine, they in- .Q
vite particular attention to the following marks of the
genuine:

1. The genuine is put up in smooth, engine.turned .

bottomed boxes, soldered in.
2. The genuine has the engraved head of Jew Da- r 1

vid on the directions around the box, with accompn- ]
nyiug record of court to E. Taylor, Rochester.
, ALSO TAKE NOTICE nv

That the genuine has the signature of E. TAYLOIl tri
i on the steel plate engraved label, on the top of each

box.to imitate which, will be prosecuted as forgery. .

The Counterfeit is coarsely put up, in imilatiou of
the old labels, and is sold by several dealers in niedi- £
ciuc in this city for the genuine article. k
BEWARE OF IT.IT IS WORTHLESS. vt

SCOVIL .t MEAD, be
111 Chartres-st. bet. Conti and St. Louis. X.O.

Sole Agents for the Southern States, to whom all ~

orders and applications for agencies must bo addressed. 1
Sold also by /. J. DkIIav and T.J. Wobkman it Co. -*

Camden; Magii. it llu.vrit, Lancaster; Winchester &
Stitt, Monroe, N. C.; Fisiiei: it Heimtsii, Columbia.

Nov. 7, io_
.

BAXIi ACJEIfCY!!! Ci

r|MIK subscriber continues to act as agent in both of ~

L the banks of Camden. E. W. liUXXEY. 1
July 11, 28tf. «

DrvGoods, Groceries, Crockery Arc. m

r|"MI H subscribercontinues to Keep on hand a com-1
X ploto.assortnieutof Doniestio Dry Goods, Grocc-1

rics, Crockery, &c. which ho will sell very low for cash.
His stock of Groceries consists, in part, of

Sugar, Coffee, Salt, Cheese, &c.&e.
Purchasers would do well to give him a call.
Jan.2. J. C1IARLESWORTII. c

GABDKN Hand Ploughs, Harrows, Uoes, Rake
and Trowels, just received at the "old corner,"

by K. IV. BONNMY.
'Feb. 14, 1854. 7tf.

C10UX-SIIELLERS, self-sharpening Feed Cutters,
) (a new article,) also, Patent Cylinder and ThermometerChurns Meat Cutters and Sausage StufTers.

Also. Hand Plows and Harrows for garden use. For r

sale at the " Old Corner" by E. W. IIONNEY. °
L»c

1SANK AGEKT.
rJ*MJE subscriber will act as Agent for persons drawXing money from either of the Banks in Camden.
Aug 14..tf. J. DUNLAP.

To Painters. A.
rpilE Subscriber lias now on band a large and select
JL stock of Pure "White Lead, Zinc White, Linseed
Oil, Spls. Turpentine (a Homo production) Cliromo i

Green, &c. &c. /
ALSO, J

A fine lot of American and French "Window Glass, «

in sizes from S rd 10 to IS X 24: Putty in bladders,
_

Glaziers' Knives, Paint Brushes, and Sash Tools, which
will be disposed ofon the most reasonable terms.

Z. J. DeIIAY. 9
Aug. 2D. 35 ^

Domestic Goods. r

BLEACHED and Brown Shirtings and Sheetings, v_

Plaids and Stripes, for servants, Cotton Cassi- las
tneres, Denims and Checks, Bed Tick, <tc. For sale
by A. M. &. R. KENNDDY.

JustReceived. rr

GENTS fine kid top'd Button Gaiters I
" " Bl'k and Drab Congress Do. for
" " Calf Oxford Ties I
" " Patent Leather Do.
" finest Pump and stitched Boots ^

also,
Ladies fine Bl'k tipped Gaiters A

" English and French kid Slips and Ties
" Kid, Goat and Mo. Boots and Buskins am

Miss, and Childs. Kid and Mo. Boots, Slips and An- CA
kle Ties, by WORKMAN & CO. wil
Aug 15 3g J

Abbott's Bitters.

OR, Health Restorative, a superior Medicine vhere A
a poodjstoraachic is required. Prepared by Smith x:

&, Abbott, Boston, and for sale by Z. J. DeIIAY. pre
Aug. 29. 35 din

t (
Sperm and Adamantine Candles. .

-i A BOXES Sperm Candles, 4's & G's. O

LIU 10 " Adamantino " "O
For sale by J. A. SCFIROCK. .2

4

rREAT SOTJT&ERN REMEDY.
' JACOB'S CORDIAL.

FOR ALL BOWEL. DISEASES,
HOI/ERA, CHOLERA MORBUS,
YSEKTERY, BILIOUS CHOLIC, E

IARRHCEA, CHOLERA INFANTUM P

3, admirably adapted to many diseasos of Females, /
moat especially to painful menstruation. 0>

Virtues of Jacob's Cordial are too well known to re- &

quire Encomiums. .
0

st It cures the worst cages of Diarrhoea. 2'd. It t

es the worst forms of Dysentery. 3d. It cures c

ifornia or Mexican Diarihcea. 4th. It relieves the j
sreat Colic. 5th. It cures Cholera Morbus. 6th.r
cures Cholera Infantum. 7th. It cures Painful
lstruation. 8th. It relieves Pain in Duck and

mti Tt. /innnterneta Nervousness and De-
ndency. loth. It restores Irregularities, lltlu
lispela gloomy and hysterical Feelings. 12th. It's
admirable Tonic.
few short Extracts from Letters. Testimonials, ifcc."
'lhave used Jacob's Cordial in my family, aud
'e found it a most efficient, and in my judgment, a

unble remedy." Hon. Hiram Warner,
Judge of Supreme Court, Ga.

It gives me pleasure iu being able to recommend
ob's Cordial.my own personal experience, and !

experience of my neighbors and friends around 1

is a sufficient guarantee for me to believe it to be !
that it purports to be, viz. a sovereign remedy."

Wm. H. Underwood.
7ormerly Judge of Supreme Court, Cherokee Ct.
" I take great pleasure in recommending this in*
unble medicine to all afflicted with l>owel diseases,
which I believe it to be a sovereign remedy.de
edly superior to any thing else ever tried by me."

A. A. Gaulding, Deputy G. M., of
the Grand Lodge of Georgia.

' I have used 'Jacob's Cordial' iu my family, and
s, with all I hear about it as a remedy by those
10 have tried it, induces me to believe that it stands
the head of every preparation of the kind, and I
uld recommend its use in the disease for which it is
npounded." Mil.es G. Doiibinp, Cashier of

the Dank of the State of Georgia, Griffin.
' If there is is any credibility in human testimony
icob's Cordial' must stand pre-eminent above all
..... fnr ii,. 0f Rowel Diseases.
!«
out the mass of testimony in its favor from coming
from all quarters, it must be very far in advance,
a curative agent, of most if not all other patent'
jparations." A. Fleming, Cashier Marine <fc

Fire Insurance Bank, Griffin.
"This efficient remedy is travelling into celebrity
fast as Bonaparte pushed his columns into ltussia,
il gaining commendation wherever used."

Georgia Jeffersonian, Hay 19th, 1853.
For sale by T. J. Workman &. Co., Camden ; J. F.
jnnedv & 'Jo., Ridgeway; T. A. Darga.v, Darlingi; W. T. Dakuax «fc Co., Sumterville; P. II. Mc
:egor, Columbia.

Principal Depots.
FIaviland, IIarral it Bisly, New York.
IIavilanp, IIarual <t Co., Charleston.
J. Wright it Co., New Orleans.

WM. W. BLISS <fc CO., Proprietors,
Savannah, Ga.

Aug. 15, 33ly.

CAMDEN HOTEL
-C... it. . flf flip Ti-rtlt.

llUW UJJVIlJU/ l/f.v Uiivz/^Hiyuuiriun' uy vi^v A . MV

cling Public.
T is an excellentand commodious building, new and
well litted up, and lately put in a state of complete

pair. Tito Rooms are large, open and airy; linelamparlorswell furnished. Tlio Table will be supplied
ill every thing which an excellent country market
11 all'ord, and attended by the best servants.
The liar will bo supplied with the choicest Wines
d Liquors.

THE STABLES
re well lilted up, attended by careful and cxperiencOstlcrs,and well supplied with l'rovendcr.

ALSO
>ts prepared for the accommodation of Drovers, with
icellent water conveniences.
There will at all times be an Omnibus in attendance
convey passengers to and from the Depot.

W. M. WATSON.
Camden. May 30, 1854. 22

Notice.
HUE Subscriber still continues to act as Agent for
L parties doing business in either of the Banks in

unden.and hopes by strict attention to tho same to

trit a continuance of tho patronage heretofore en*

lStcd to him. C. MATIIESON.
Aug. 30. IS54. 35.ly

Fall Itlcdicincs.
JUCII as Itowand's Tonic Mixture, Osgood's Indian
J Cholagoirnc, Jayno's Ague Fills, nr. Turner s re;rand Ague Pills, and Sulphate Quinine may always
found at Z. J. DeIIAY'S.
Aug 29 35

) KADY-MADK CLOTHING, IIATS AND CAPS
Y For sale by A. M & It. Kennedy.viz:
Dross, Frock, and Business Coats; Vests and Panloons;Dress and Under Shirts; Drawers; half Hose;
mcy 01 avnrs; vrasnrngion tics, itc

Boy's Clothing.Coats and Vests. Fashionable Hats,
ips, Sic Sept. 27.

LAMES WILSON having placed his Notes and
I Books in my hands for collection, notice is hereby
veil to all persons who may oe inueotea to mm 10

ake immediate payment.
W. H. R. WORKMAN.

March 30 15

T. R. MURRAY,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,

CAiUDEW, S. C.

^"Orders from the country will receive prompt at
ntion. March 14.

W. THURLOW CASTOR.
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity.

camden', s. c.

Office on Broad-Street near the Court House.

W. H. It. WORKMAN,
~

i ttapvitv at LAW. AND SOLICITOR IN
V- EQUITY, Camden, S. C. Will attend the Courts
Darlington and Sumter Districts. Office in the

iurt House.

Witt. M. SHANNON,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity, ,

CAMDEN, S- C.
Has removed his Office to that one door abov
Young's Book Store. Jan. 24.

A. G. BASKIiY,
i TTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR IN
jl EQUITY, Camden, S. C. Will practice in Ker
aw and adjoining Districts. Office in rear of the
urt House. May 18.

Hams ! Hams! !

AAA Superior Canvass Hams. Just received
UUU by J. A. 3CHROCK.

1 ENTLEM EN'S fine Black Cloth Frock Coats, black
1" Cassiraore and white Marseilles Vests, opened
it week and for sale at the " Old Corner" by
Oct. 31. tf. E. W. BONNEY.

To Rent.
^ITAT large double House formerly owned and oc.cupied by E. TRYON, with every convenience
two families. Possession given immediately..

3ct. 31.tf. D. C. TRY6N.

im FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC
RE respectfully informed that they will find at

L the old stand of Workman & Boone, a large
1 well assorted stock of BOOTS and SHOES, ILVES,
PS, Trunks, Valices and Carpet Bags, which we

1 sell as low as can be bought in this market.
^pril25. WORKMAN A CO.

Administrator's Notice.
LL persons having demands against Thomas SalLmond, deceased, are requested to hand them ii

iperly attested, and those indebted will make immetopayment to M. Naudin, Esq.
)cfc 10- JOHN McCAA, Adra'r.

TUART'S Refined SufTnr House Syrup and NorthIcm Cheese. Just opened ntthe "Old Corner,"{by i
fov. 14. E. W. BONNET.

^ %

j

i^aai iHuH ^
^sg..mbi a ^ JJI
These Pills nre entirely Vegetable, and are a _,

* ...--i. nfaiii^inA Jn thu euro of all lhlioui Com*
LlUlt BUIICl 1U1 a>*vwiv*»«

laintt. Chills and Fever, Dyspepsia* Costiceuess. Liver Complaint, p'
aundice, Sick Headache. Scrofula, Salt Rheum. Fever* of, all kinds,. tl
ass ofAppetite, Obstructed and painful Menstruation, and all lincringdiseases.
As a Female Medicine they net like a charm, and when taken nr

Ccordlng to; the direction)", they never fall to ourj the wbrst a.

sses of Plies, after nil other remedies fall. -n

The}) purify the hlood, equalize the cUrcnIa».'\
Ion, restore the Liver, Kidneys, and other 8e« h

retory Organs, to a healthy tone andnctlon.: e
nd aa an Anti-Bilious Family Modicino they hare no 'equal. r.

Wee 28 cents per box.
Also vt

E
f:

UjuLJLL^!E-l »
a

I remedyfor Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Crnun, Whooping .

Cough, Asthma, Consumption. Kermus Diseases. Dyspepsia, Cos- :

licences, Erysipelas, Disease ofthe. Heart, Inflammation and Dam 1

t'n the Chest, Rack and Side, and all diseases arising from a de- \

ranged state of the Stomach, and to rtliere the distress and bad
feelingfrom eating too heartyfond, in weak and dyspeptic habits.

WABBANTED TO BE FTTRELY VEGETABLE.
These Pills act as nn Expectorant, Tonic, and Aperient. One ,

25 cent box possesses three times more power to cure diseases 1

than a one dollar bottle of any of the Syrups. Balsams, or Sarsa- [
parillas, that were ever made; and a simple trial of only one box

sillprove this important truth.
They promote Expectoration, Loosen the'' 1

Phlegm, and Clear the Lnngs and other Secre» (

tory Organs, of all morula matter* ana uiere in u
not another remedy In the whole Materia Medics capable of
Imparting such healing properties to the Lungs and Vital Organsas these Pills. They Cure Costiveneaa, produce <
a good, regular Appetite, ami Strengthen the f
System.
Price 25 cents per box. containing 25 doses' of3Iedidne. 1

Call on the Agents who sell the Pills, and get the Planla't J
Almanac gratis, girlng full particulars" and certificates of cures. ,
Both kinds of the nbove-nained Pills are for sale in .

Every Town and Village In North and South 1

Carolina, f

In Camden by T. J. Workman* & Co.. who also '

keep n supply of Dr. SPENCER'S VEGETABLE '

PILLS, and Dr. HULL'S CELEBRATED PILLS,
which stop the Chills and Fever the first day.
July 25. 30ly

Patent Uleilicincfi, dec.

AFRESH SUPPLY, just received, among them
arc:

Holloway's Ointment Cherry Pectoral
Holloway's Pills Hasfrog's Syrup Naptha
Hobensack's Worm Syrup Rodger's Syrup of LiverMexticanMustang Lini- wort and Tar and Canmentchalagua
Pain Killer Daily's Magical PainExSeltzerAperient

'

. tractor
Barry's Tricopherous Christie's Galvanic Belts.'
Jayne's Medicines Necklaces, Bracelets and
Railway's Ready Relief Fluid
Oxygenated .Bitters Brows i^ss. Jamaica uinger
Georgia Sarsaparilla Murray's Fluid Magnesia
Sands' Sarsaparilla Cod Liver Oil
Townsend's Sarsaparilla Indian Hair Dye
Dead Shot . Bachelor's Hair Dyo
Fahnestock's Vermifuge Depilatory Power
Wistar's Balsam Wild Cher-Magnetic Tlaster
.t
For sale by F. E. ZEMP.

Flavoring Extracts

FOR Ices, Custards, Puddings, and all kinds of Confectionary,Pastry, ifc. &c. Among thorn are Vanilla,Lemon, Peach, Nutmeg, Bitter Almond, Banana,
Pine Apple. Strawberry, Raspberry, Rose, Ginger, Cin
namon, etc. &c., all very superior and for sale by

F. L. ZEMP.,

IFRENCH Brnndy and Madeira Wino of superior
. quality ior medicinal purposes. For sale by
April 11. T. J. WORKMAN & CO.

Carter's Spanish Mixture,
BULL'S, Sand's and Townsend's Sarsaparilla, Pep

sin, Allen's Compound, Colleton's Bitters; Ilolloway'sPills and Ointment; Jew David's or Hebrew
Plaster; IIobensack'4Liver Pills and Worm Syrup;
McLnne's Vermifuge and Liver Pills, together with
all the popular Family Medicines, usually needed at
this senson, may be found at

April 18,.tf. Z. J. DkIIAY'S.

Oils! OilTlT Oils!!!
fTMIE subscriber continues to keep constantly 011
X band a full supply of Solar, Laui> and Sperm
Oils for Lamps, Machinery, &c.

Also,
Castor Oils for family and plantation use; Olive oils

for table and mechanical uses; Xcatsfoot oil for harness.and Cod Liver. Oil for medicinal use. All of
which will be sold as low as can consistently be afforded
in this market. * Z. J. DeIIAY.

Aug. 9 32tf

Had way'* Uciucdiis.

CCONSISTING of Kudwny'i Ready Relief, Ready
) Resolvent, Ready Regulators (Pills,) Medicated

Soap and Circassian Balm for the Hair. Just receivedat Z. J. DcIIAY'S.
March 29 tf

Toilet Soaps.

CtONSTSTnvS orcieaver's TToncy Soap, Old Brown
/ Windsor, Taylor's Crystalline Wash Balls, Maugenetand Coudray's Omnibus and Parisionne Soaps, Savon'sdo Families, and mat others too numerous to

mention, may always be fou. a it
Aug.9- Z. J. DkIIAY'S.

J7 IDES WANTED..Wo will pay in Cash,
JLA the highest marketplace forgroen or dry Hides

April 25. WORKMAN k CO.
mansion"house7 *

CAMDEN, S. C.

SITUATED in a healthy and business part of the
town.where comfort, cleanliness and attention,

with a good table are combined.
E. Q. ROBINSON,

March 7..ly. ...
> Proprietcr.

New Groceries. .

rI"MIE Subscriber is now receiving a fresh supply of
JL Family Groceries, Wines and Liquors, consisting
nnrt no frtllnWQ

'"P""""'""
Crushed, powdered and coffee Sugars <

New Orleans, Muscovado and-clarified do.
Rio and Java < offee
Now Orleans, Porto Rico and Muscovado Molasses
Lovering best Syrup '

-
,

Sperm* adm. and tallow Candles
2 firkins super Goshen Butter
Choice family Lard «'

Fresh Salmon, in 1 and 2 cans

Superior French and English Mustards
A full assortment of Pickles, Preservos, Sauces and

Ketchups
Best Uennessy Brandy
Port, Madeira and Sherry "Wines

together with a variety of other articles too numerous
to mention, nil of which will be sold at the lowest
market prices, and to which I invito the attention of
purchasers, as I am determined to sell cheap.

April 3. - L. A- AUSTIN.

Wine and Brandy.
i Pipo suporfine Old Pale Brandy, ':

J " " Madeira Wine.
Just received by r . JT. A; SCEROCK.

Sopt.13. 37 tf .*

Constantly on Hand,

CEMENT, Calcined Ejpwter of Paris, Tor building
purposes; Gypsum or.-Sand Plaster, for agriculturalpurposes, and Stone Lime, all of good.qunlity and.

in quantnies to Buii< jjuiunaaviq.
A very superiorarticleof "WhiteLime for whitewash
ing. . C.'L. CHATTEN. ;

March9. 20 tf

Just Received.

AN assortment of Fisk's METALIC BURIAL CA
SES. There have been late improvements 4a.

this article. Can be seen at the subscriber's Was^t
Room.u ii. uiiA.JL"ir,iM.rj -r

1CASE fresh Preserved PEACHES. Just received,
by L. A. AUSTIN.-/'/

1QR. CASK very superior PORT "WINE, for medi
eel purposes. For sale by

April 8. L. A.AUSTINExecntir'i Wotice.

ALL persons having demand* against Benjamin
Baskin, dec'd. will present them duly attested,

and those indebted will make payment to
Oct.3. A. G. BASKIN, Ex'or.

» . .
_

' £

'* -p ^ f ^ i

.i........p

R. R. R.
JI7HEN the R. U. R. Theory was first declared
r Y to the world, skeptical persons doubted its
irrectness, and looked with distrust on the re:i edits
possessed. Others, however, struck with the orjgiilityof its views aud conceding merit to the theory
ere induced to try if the remedies borne out in
ractice what was claimed for them in theory. A
lird class differing from the others and perhaps more
utnerous, without considering for a moment any
lerit they might be entitled'to, tried them, merely as

feature,-growing out of a^dwire for something new
?"e are satisfied with tlie result,.for the pubhe baa
iceived the benefit and R?R."R.'Theory has triumph-
u. xwi a jjucuvo iiiai » c uu uut iux v k: uuuritsaiuii

om some, hitherto unbeliever, tjiat their ekepticif>ni
ras uufouuded aft'd corivfnced'by reading Our Futnily
'riend, have proved by tbfir-'own exf.enenee, tile iullliliilityof our.medicines. Hot a. day. passes^ that
re do not receivegrateful testimonials of cures^feefdby these Medicines .''1 was seized witli. cwKiips
ud spasms last night says onCjand. bad ftcofWa
ir Rad.way's Ready Relkf I sLouId' Uaye^Jed'Vitb
be.pain." 'Another .says,, 'fmy wife was sfowly.sinfc^i^
ug with an affection of the Lungs aqdjiqy^eighV<fr8«fi
vas suffering from Scrofuli£~I-2naye seen them" botlsMf
esloredto heaR'. by Radway>Renovaty»g-I^o'Jyenf.
i third says, Radway'df Regulators-have curgd mp
if habrtiini .dostiyen'yes tiiafc^waa^e bjftdwr: of"Sry.
ife." Such are the. chaiacteristic 'testiitioniai'B^yre
>aily receive f the R. lt.;R. Roinedies.
IUdwat's Ready Rixikh,

emcdies, is the most quick and safe remedy has
iver'yet been discovered for the in^Umt-re^^VofaD.
1CUTE OR CIIRORIC 'PAINS.'' Yfik a «rtaW®P'-mfectantand will neutralize the most violent poi8on»
if Malignant Epidemics: If the Human system I»:
reized with the Virulence 6f:Gbolertr, Small Eox< Ship
"ever, Pneumonia, or other fatal poieonsj Radjvayu
ieady Relief used in connection witTi'R^dwayV^^1Inters, will check the violence of the^dis'easb,' ncu;ralizcthe infection, and 'willUbt only' protect: tife
ijstem against'.sudden death, but will restbre-tik
indv to henlth and strength. We make .this assertion
boldly, and if any Physician or Chemist doubts
jreat power which wc claim for our Ready Relic,'
aver malignant pains, Iet'tBeiriextmmie'it and tCfet^t
it will bear the test. '

RHEUMATISM. «.', v£fc-w
Pains stopped 111 a few Minutes: Mbe^jo^oeni RidwayV Ready Relief,is applied to .the parts afflicted

with rheumatisms,' .whether iYbe in-the Knee jpfaCthe
arms, legs, feet or loins all, pain and anguish ceases.

Crippled for twenty years. Mr. Clforle^M/ Johnston,Nashville, wosujrippled with a.chronicrhiemhatismfor twenty years. - lie.-.piirahased^tOTa *J. If.
Zimmerman one bottle of Ready Relief;. and^ope,bbx:
of Regulators. The Ready Relie(-'twa« -tfppifea'fa
soon as it was obtained. r

,

In TWENTY MINUTER lie wasfoe from.paip ; <

In TWENTY-POUR .HOURS hecquld staudalone,
In FOUR DAYS he could walk alone. ..

By the use of the Resolvent,, Relitf-nnd-Regulators"in one month-he. was EN.TiREL.Y.'CpRJlD,
A LADY AGED 85, had been crippled for y>grs,

could not raise her hand toher'heHd.- OneSiottjh d?
R. R. Relief removed_all pain a'nd'etilfbesA,Seated
new life within her disabled body.-realored^§ch limband joint to a strong yigoronsapd h^d^xdnthtipri.The lady is well known in Asbeville.'-N^.G--" Thomas
W. Atkin, Esq., edisor.of. the" AshevilledSrewsi'publishedthe ease in his paper on'fhe 13tlfof-Octoljer
1853.
Sudden Attacks. Cramps and Spasms.^. -Eoi4 all',interna1 difficulties, where the patien. is suddenly seized

with Grainps, Spasms, Diarrhoea, .Cholera Morhna,
one teaapoontuj oi Knaways ueaoy ne«ei wur>in
FIFTEEN MIMJTE3 allay the most distreseingpiioe.
FEVER AND AGUE.Let those-afflictedwUluthis

distressing malady,.take .Radwqy.'sRelief iniernajly,
a tea spoonful every fifteen minutes thx^eJioura^beforcthe chills come on, and a dose of ^egd^tori everynight; also, rub the spine of the back down -wjth
Ready Relief. It will entirely- cure and.prevent.ihe
system against Ague and Fever.

In cases of Burns, Scalds', .Bruises, Strains, Sprains,Bad Swellinga. HeartBurn^Sour Stomach,-Sick'Headache,Railway's Ready Relief will remove all pain in
a few minutes. *

R. R>, R.~NO,.-3,'i> '. v.fv

Radwai's Renovating RKsoLVEXTposeees^Aver all
Chronic diseases that have been lingijring'irt the systemfor ten, twenty or forty uyeara,v ?£*; k

The same quick and powerful efficacy that tbV'R.
R. Relief controls over acu,t« Tnaladies. '

R. R. REGULATORS.
The third of the R. R, R. Remedies is the most

pleasant and sure Regulator of the liver,boVrelsr'skin,
padcrcasnd kidneys in use.

They are elegantly coated with^gum,.easy.ito\ake,and free from the many objectionable annoyaoee&it*
tending the taking of pills,

Radway's Regulators insure a regular and healthy
action of the bowels and liver. ;l?o. person will-be
troubled with custiveness, indigestion,dyspepsia,Ever
compiuint, aianey aimcujues^wuo wiy take ttaayay s

Regulators.
R. R. Remedies are sold by Druggist* find Dealers

in medicines everywhere. 'V
RADWAY A CO. 162 Fulton Sfc tf.vY.

pig-Sold in Caindeu by Z^J.- DeUAY afijY, T. J.
WORKMAN A CQ. , >' ^

T. J. WORKMAN &, Ca,
Wliolcsalc aiid Retail Dra^itts,; CAMDEN; S. C.

OFFER for sale,'/or cdsfyoron approved ctVdrt a
lowest MARKET PRICES,'a IjlTge oij'dYVBfiij^ttEC

ted assortment of East* India,' mediterrantan-aml
European

DRUGS AND MEDICME^.
French, English, and American CHEMICALS,,. or

all kinds, ,

t

Patent Medicines, Tlm'MsoniaiiTJbdicines,Shaker'sHerbs snd Roots,' Saratoga WateY.-^Winefi^fioi'Brandies,Surgical Instruments,'Trusses, Paints, QiliLYar-
riisbes, Paint Brushes, Dye-stuffe, Lanips, J^agip .tJile,Burning Fluid. and Camph$ne^ Druggists' ^id. Pbyaician8'Glass-wnre and LabClB, ^rffdqw';61fi&' Putty,Hair, Tootb, Nail anil Flesh Brashes,"'Bronzes^-Tea*,Spices, and flavoring ExtractSfVBerftunelyT' ifencySoaps, Fancy Articles, Geuuine.-Cod Liver- <j>il," togetherwith every article, comprising the'stock oi ajDruggist
or Physician. Our'stock is.of the best quality, "and
the best selected nsso'rfment ever offered t<v the public.Physicians, Country-Merchant#, Planters and all
others .can depend on-their ordersmeeting-prompt-andcareful attention, .and. upon, accommodating, teiiha..
No extra,charge for.packing or ttansportadon'4o the
Railroad Depot or any part'of the town.
^"Physicians' Presription8 carefully compoundedApril 25. -17 ... ..

Hair"Brashes.
THE undersigned has now on hand an elegant assortment.ofFrench, English and;American Hair
Brushes, to which he invites the attention of. his nu
merous friends and customers.
August 9-32 tf Z. J. DeHAY.°

Hides. y
^PHE-highest price wilL be given for.gpod hidesJ- by *A ^.ANDERSON.
A^-23 **" v

Shoo, Sh»«f.
A FULL supply of Ladies'BOOT&acdiJHOBS, &A all styles pod qualities; J£is»a\S^QOL BOOTS

nd SHOES, Youth's and Boy's Shoes. .JuBt "received
by yy. ANDERSON.
SADDLE A: HARNESS MAKIAG

THE undersigned continues his^tttinesS alt the old
statid, returns-his thanks for pastfavora &nd hope

or o continuance of patronage: Mjwlt'-di Jns line
will be done with punctuality, end' wherVthfc' cash is
paid, at the time of delivery,1 adiscountof tfen per cent
will bo made.''

Jag 6, lyjJ2- ,
-

' J.X OAKS.
'' Admlnlitrdtbr'g W^cjef. [

~

xV Joseph T^ienges, dec'dl, tWliand^ib'ih pro- ,

perly attested to A. G-. Bqakln, aid those indebted to
said estate willmake paymeiit to bim ,'

CONRAD M: WIENGES, Adin'r.
^Ocfc 3L' 44tf

** V* '*.i*
"* "'!< ',*" '^'t'''**

F Greea:>T*a«<- r
p>ROM the,colebr»tedh6,usa uf Jenkins-A^o., Phil,f adelphia,andwar«ited.: JPorsaleby ^ «
pr.il3 A - v-.-v L? X. AUSTIN.
. **' 'I ' ' ^ it' ,D OCKgTG and SittingUHAIRS, forfaleat

- 'yofyyErs.
Baker's Brown/

\ SUPPLY fresh. from the J^uractorora, receivedt\. to-day by T. j. WDR1TMA1T & CO.
Aug. 29 * 25


